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摘要:  
我利用 Gardner’s Multiple Intelligences,
Vygosky’s Social Constructivism and
HOTs of Bloom's Taxonomy等三大著名的教
育理論來支持我的教育理念與願景，期許自己未

來再成為英語科任或特教領域教師時，能記得自

己成為教育工作者的初衷，發現孩子的亮點，支

持他們成為自己喜歡的樣子，透過多元的教學方

法、客製化的學習目標、有趣的小組活動讓孩子

們能自由的探索這個世界，激發孩子的學習興

趣，並自發的成為一位終身學習者!
本主作品以小論文的方式呈現，包含前言、願

景、目標、方法、挑戰與結語，最後也用簡單的

教學計劃支持我的論點，很開心能分享自己的教

學理念給大家~

主作品



TEACHING THEORY: TRADITIONAL AND ALTERNATIVE APPROACHES 

Final Project: My Teaching Philosophy Statement including the lesson plan 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Professor: Mrs. Daniela Vrabcova  Student: CHIA-CHEN TU (Amy Tu)   

I. Introduction 

Albert Einstein said, "Everybody is a genius. But if you judge a fish by its ability to climb 

a tree, it will live its whole life believing that it is stupid.” My teaching philosophy statement 

has the same belief with this quote. For me, learners‘ minds are not empty vessels awaiting to 

be filled. Each one of them brings their own particular brand of genius to my classroom, and 

my most important job is to discover and empower that genius. As a teacher, I will try to 

understand my students, see the strength and weakness of them and encourage them to be the 

one they like. Since I’ve learned lots of educational theories and took my own learning and 

teaching experience as a student and a teacher into consideration, Gardner’s Multiple 

Intelligences, Vygosky’s Social Constructivism and HOTs of Bloom's Taxonomy are the three 

well-known theories that could best described my teaching style and teaching beliefs. 

The education system in Taiwan focus most of our attention on linguistic and logical-

mathematical intelligence. But we should  place equal attention on individuals who show gifts 

in the other intelligences. Dr. Gardner proposes eight different intelligences to account for a 

broader range of human potential in children and adults. Teachers can present our lessons in a 

wide variety of ways using music, dance, art activities, role play, inner reflection, and much 

more. By doing this, each learner has the opportunity to learn in ways harmonious with their 

unique minds. (Howard Gardner, 1943) 

Besides providing various kinds of learning materials and activities, I found students learn 

better when they are interacting with others than individual learning. Vygotsky's Social 

Constructivism stress the fundamental role of social interaction in the development of cognition 

(Vygotsky, 1978), as he believed strongly that community plays a central role in the process of 

"making meaning." When learners have chances to exchange ideas and receive information 

from others in group processing, they generate understanding and learn new things. (David 

Johnson and Roger Johnson, 2007) When the process of cooperative learning is on, teachers 

can keep on observing our students to get to know them from different perspective, such as 

academic performance, leadership skill, communication skill, cooperative ability and so on. 



During the teaching and learning process, assessing students is another complex thing. The 

measurement of student learning is important because it provides useful feedback to both 

instructors and students about the extent to which students are successfully meeting our learning 

objectives. Bloom's taxonomy is a model used to classify educational learning objectives into 

levels of complexity and specificity. If we want our students to become those who can apply 

the knowledge and skills they have learned to new contexts, we should emphasize more on 

HOTS, which means higher order thinking skills, over strict rote memorization as the means to 

help students achieve their highest potential. HOTS include synthesizing, analyzing, reasoning, 

comprehending, application, and evaluation. Teachers can propose some issue or problem for 

group to discuss and let them think critically in class. 

Besides Gardner’s Multiple Intelligences, Vygosky’s Social Constructivism and HOTs of 

Bloom's Taxonomy, the other famous educational theories are also important. For me, a 

sucessful teacher can understand their students very well and tailor the course to students' needs. 

Teachers should never compare their students to others. There’s no comparison between the 

sun and the moon. They shine when it’s they’re time. 

The following are the questions I proposed to myself prior to constucting my teaching 

philosophy: 

1. Why do people need to learn? 

2. How should I teach my students?  

3. What’s the difference between learning and teaching? 

4. How can I motivate the unmotivated learner?  

5. What is my role as a teacher?  

6. What is the role of my students?  

7. What are my prime objectives as the leader in the class?  

8. What are the viable concepts and styles of my teaching?  

9. What learning outcomes can I anticipate?  

10. How do I measure the success of my students?  

 



When I’m thinking about the questions above, I found the the way how people define the 

educational words are quite different. Since teaching, learning, and intelligence are key words 

in this discussion, I will define them briefly before proceeding any further. 

1.1    What Is Learning? 

Learning is a continuous process. We all learn something new every day. Learning occurs as a 

result of experience and increases the potential for improved performance and future learning 

(Ambrose et al, 2010) 

1.2    What Is Teaching? 

Teaching is the process of attending to learners’ needs, experiences and feelings, and 

intervening so that they learn particular things, and go beyond the given. 

1.3    What Is Education? 

Education is every interaction that happens, is every association that occurs between adults with 

children, is a field or a stare where the educational work in progress. (M.J. Langeveld, 1995) 

1.4    What Is Intelligence? 

Intelligence is a complex idea. The definition of intelligence might vary from one culture to 

another. Many people believe that intelligence is the ability to perceive or infer information, 

and to retain it as knowledge to be applied towards adaptive behaviors within an environment 

or context. But I think intelligence could not be defined in only one single perspective. Gardner 

defines intelligence as "bio-psychological potential to process information that can be activated 

in a cultural setting to solve problems or create products that are of value in a culture." (Howard 

Gardner, 1943) 

II. My vision   

In the learning and the teaching process, students and teachers must work together. Each 

has responsibilities and a role to play. I have faith in my students. They will be more 

successful with their learning by being responsible, participating, and having a positive 

attitude. If they can be responsible for their role of students, here are the things that I would 

ensure to be happened in my classroom: 

1. My pupils will be engaged in many different learning ways and various kinds of 

activities. 



2. My pupils will think critically and willing to share their ideas with others. 

3. My pupils will know how to listen and respect others‘ opinions. 

4. My pupils will be interested in doing some challenging task and feel a sense of 

accomplishment. 

5. My pupils will understand the feelings of others and show willingness to interact with 

others and cooperate with group members. 

6. My pupils will not be only judged by the standardize scores. 

7. My pupils will get along with peers and teachers. 

8. My pupils will not be afraid of making mistakes in our classroom. 

9. My pupils will choose their different learing styles and be a lifelong learners. 

III. My Mission  

How to put our teaching belief and related educational theory into practice has been a 

practical question for each teacher. The role of teacher has become an issue among the 

educators. In my opinion, teacher should always adapt our roles based on the different 

circumstances. Sometimes we are observors, sometimes facilitators, and also sometimes 

instructors. Here are the missions that I would follow and complete in my classroom: 

1. To convey information in multiple ways, design and implement developmentally 

appropriate and challenging learning experiences. 

2. To customize goals and values appropriate to teaching and student’s individual learning 

needs. Providing some supports when needed. Ensuring all lessons are student-centered 

and differentiated so that all students get the support they need. 

3. To understand how students learn and develop, recognizing that patterns of learning and 

development vary individually within and across the cognitive, linguistic, social, 

emotional, and physical areas. 

4. To put students into different groups based on the different goals of activities, such as 

heterogeneous grouping or homogeneous grouping. 

5. To promote a cooperative environment where students learn not only from their teachers 

but each other. 



IV. Techniques of assessing pupils:  

1. Subjective Assessment: Subjective assessment is a form of questioning which may have 

more than one correct answer (or more than one way of expressing the correct answer). 

This kind of assessment offer students the chance to be creative or critical in constructing 

their answers. For example, I may ask students to respond with a critically thought-out or 

factually supported opinion after reading a paragraph. 

2. Diagnostic assessment: Diagnostic assessment deals with the whole difficulties at the end 

that occurs during the learning process. I will divided my lessons into some chunks. 

During each chunk, I will use some activities to diagnose my students‘ learning. Whether 

they are eqiupped with the adequate ability to go into the higher level, or we need to take 

more time on the same topic. 

3. Group Performance: Based on my teaching philosophy statement, I will use a lot of 

grouping in my class. Group performance will be another way to assess individual 

learner.  

4. Oral interview-based assessment: Student will first receive clear instructions and 

guidelines on how the assessment will proceed and what will be assessed. Necessary 

materials are made available to the student. Th only task for student is responding to 

interview questions in order to demonstrate learning related to course competencies.  

5. Self-assessment and Peer Asessment:  

(1) Self-assessment forces students to become autonomous learners, to think about how 

what they should be learning. It encourages students to reflect on how their own 

work meets the goals set for learning concepts and skills. It promotes metacognition 

about what is being learned, and effective practices for learning. So I will give 

students the criterion for self-assessing at the end of each lesson. 

(2) Same as self-assessment, teacher will give the sheet of benchmark for them to do the 

peer review. By doing this way, I can enable my students to learn to assess and give 

others constructive feedback to develop lifelong assessment skills. Also, through the 

outcome of peer assessment, I could know mt students in different perspectives. 

 

 



V. My Objectives in Writing Teaching Philosophy Statements 

The reasons for writing teaching philosophy statements can vary from person to person. 

Although I’m still a college student majored in the department of Children English Education, 

being a teacher will be my future priority career. And I will be a student teacher for my next 

year intership in elementary school in Taiwan. Before started my teaching profession, I was 

pondering the value of being an educator. I think writing my teaching philosophy statement 

can clarify my conception of teaching and learning, choose suitable teaching approach and 

write down a justification for why I teach in that way. Besides get to know myself as an 

educator better, the teaching statement can also help me communicate my goals as an 

instructor and the corresponding actions to parents who not yet have faith in me. Above are all 

the objectives for me to finish writing this paper of my teaching philosophy statement. 

 

VI. Conclusion 

“What kind of teacher do you want to become in the future?” is the question that our 

professor propose to us during the first lesson of teaching theory course. I always keep this 

question in mind. With the chance of encountering more and more various educational theories, 

I view the differnt ways of defining the role of teacher, the best way of learning from many 

well-known educators’s perspective. I started to ask myself again, “What kind of teacher do I 

want to become in the future?” There’s no correct or stadardize answer for this question. Based 

on what I’ve written in my teaching philosophy statement, it’s clear that I want to be a positive 

teacher that can see the strength and weakness of my students, are willing to listen to students 

and encourage them to be the one they like. I would try my best to provide my students with 

high-quality, individualized instruction to meet the unique needs of each student. I aspire to 

create a learning environment that is inspiring, making my students feel safe and secure. I want 

to become a sucessful and effective teacher who can understand their students very well and 

tailor the course to students' needs. I want to use my favorite quote to make a conclusion of this 

paper. I believe that teachers should never compare their students to others. There’s no 

comparison between the sun and the moon. They shine when it’s they’re time. The most 

important mission for teacher is to accopany out students and see the strengh of each individual 

student. Encouraging them to be the one they like. 
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LESSON PLAN ILLUSTRATING MY TEACHING PHILOSOPHY 

40minute lesson plan illustrating my individual teaching philosophy  

 

1. Learning objectives:  

(1) Students can engage with and respond to a range of oral and aural texts for 

enjoyment and pleasure. 

(2) Students can predict the story by discussing with others. 

(3) Students can replicate the rhymes and sound patterns in stories and find it was fun. 

 

2. Teaching methods, techniques (overview):  

(1) TPR (Total physical response)- Vocabulary connected with actions (run, tiptoe......) 

(2) Audiolingual approach- During the process of reading story, I will propose some 

while-reading question for them to express their opinion. 

(3) Whole Language Approach 

(4) Heterogeneous grouping 



3. Teaching materials and other tools (overview):  

(1) Picture book The Very Cranky Bear (written and illustrated by Nick Bland) 

(2) Flashcard-Target words(sheep, lion, bear, moose, zebra) 

(3) Song- https://soundcloud.com/patchtheatre/2-cranky-bear-story-song 

 

Lesson Plan for Taiwanese second graders (7-8 years old) students 

Timing Description of activities The role of 

student 

Teaching 

materials 

 
 Pre-reading 

Get students ready for story time: Teacher will ask 

students to clean their desk. Teacher will sing the 

song. After the song is finished, the whole class need 

to be ready. 

Weather discussing: The setting in the book is a cold 

and rainy day. Teacher will ask students to look 

outside the window and discuss the weather.  

Q: What will you do on a cold and rainy day? 

Book cover: title of the book, author of the book 

 

 While-reading 

Picture book reading 

1.Teacher uses PPT to show the book to students and 

reads the picture book aloud.  

2.Teacher asks students some questions to engage 

them in reading. 

Little Author: Make the ending of the book 

Students will be divided into groups. There will be 

four students in each group. They will get a piece of 

paper. They must create an ending of the story based 

on what have already happened. Write down their 

ideas and draws some pictures. Teacher will ask them 

to share later. 

 

Students will be 

ready for the 

class. 

Students can 

relate the story 

setting to our 

authentic world. 

Student can 

have creative 

thinking. 

 

Gardner’s Multiple 

Intelligence 

Students can 

both see the 

picture of the 

book and listen 

to teacher’s 

reaing for 

comprehension. 

Students can 

work with 

group members 

to finish a task. 

 

https://soundcloud.com/patchtheatre/2-cranky-bear-story-song


 Post-reading 

Question Time: 

Teacher will ask some questions to ensure students 

understanding of the book. 

Q: Why was the bear cranky? 

Q: The moose tried to solve the problem, giving the 

bear some antlers. Why do you think that didn’t work? 

Q: Has someone annoyed you when you just want to 

be left alone? 

Q: Zebra’s stripes always cheer him up. Moose’s 

antlers always cheer him up. Lion’s golden mane 

always cheers him up.  

How about you? What can cheer you up? 

Share and Tell 

Students have worked in group to come up with the 

own ending of the story. It’s time for them to share 

and tell. Each group will have two minutes to present 

their interesting story endings. Teacher gives feedback 

after their presentation. 

Rhyming and Singing 

1.Each group will get 1-2 pages printed from the 

picture book. 

2.Students read the paragraph together. 

3.They must work together and circle the rhyming 

words. 

4.Teacher will play a song. 

5.Students have to listen carefully to the song. When 

they hear their paragraph, they should send one person 

to stick their printed pages on the blackboard. It seems 

like a whole-class story reordering. 

6.Check the order. 

7.Teacher will staple the printed pages and their 

ending of the story together and make a book. 

Bloom’s 

Taxonomy 

Students will be 

asked questions 

from low level 

(Understanding) 

to higher level 

(Analyzing, 

Evaluating, 

Creating). 

 

 

 

Vygotsky Social 

Constuctivism 

Students can 

learn to express 

their thought to 

others. 

 

Gardner’s Multiple 

Intelligence 

Students can 

have another 

way in learning. 

They can learn 

from singing 

the song and 

finding the 

rhyme in the 

book. 

 

Students can 

know the reason 



Wrap up activity: Encourage students to read more 

books. 

for participating 

in this activity. 

Students can be 

a lifelong 

learner. 
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摘要:  
很幸運可以參與線上交換計劃，副作品主要是在

線上交換結束後，我反思自己在交換的過程中遇

到的挑戰或自我成長的部分，我修習到的三門課

都對我未來教育這條路有很大的助益，三位教授

都給予我們很大的空間表達我們的看法，提出一

些值得思考的題目，啟發我們對於教育的想法，

裡面包含了交換活動前自我的內在對話、交換時

我與教授們的對話、與來自各國同儕們間的交

流、結束後再一次的自我對談等，不論是內在或

外在的對話都很寶貴，我透過簡單的文字紀錄短

短一學期中滿滿的收穫，希望為本次交換畫下一

個完美的句點，透過副作品的撰寫，將珍貴的回

憶留存下來，也可以分享我的經驗給有興趣參與

線上交換的學弟妹們呢！

副作品



捷克赫拉德茨克拉洛韋大學 2021線上交換計畫

研修報告與心得記錄

薦送學校: 國立台北教育大學

交換生: 兒童英語教育學系涂家蓁 Amy Tu



獲補助年度 110上學期 (2021.09~2022.02)

薦送學校 國立台北教育大學 兒童英語教育學系 四年級

中文姓名 涂家蓁 CHIA-CHEN TU

研修國家 捷克

研修學校 赫拉德茨克拉洛韋大學

About 2021 Virtual Exchange Program

研修緣起
「出國交換」一直是我進大學後的夢想，原本預計大一、大二先認真修習系上的專業課程和

師培的教育學程，讓自己具備一些基礎的能力，大三、大四再安排到國外的大學交換，體驗

不同國家的教育體系，也有機會跟不同文化的同儕們交流，所以我一直都有在關注本校國際

事務組關於學生交流活動的資訊，但是疫情打亂了我所有的安排，家人、朋友也都建議我暫

緩出國交換的計畫，正當我衡量自己是否該在這個時期出國交換時，剛好看到國際事務組寄

給我們的信，斗大的標題「捷克赫拉德茨克拉洛韋大學線上交換計畫」吸引了我的注意力，

詳閱附件(捷克大學的選課列表)後，發現有很多我有興趣且很適合我的課程，像是心諮領域

的Psychological Diagnostics、特教領域的Specific Learning Difficulties和教育相關的

Teaching Theory: Traditional and Alternatives Approaches 都非常吸引我，我本身是兒童

英語教育學系的同學，而我還有學前特教的學程，所以對英語、教育、特教等方面都稍有涉

略，相信用我熟悉的語言(英語)來學習教育、特教相關的課程，應該會是個很不錯的經驗，

認真閱讀完計畫公告及相關規定後，我認為幾乎修完所有必修學分的我，一定可以投入時間、

心力參與計劃，並確保學期間不會中途退出，所以我就申請了這個捷克的線上交換計畫，對

我來說，可以利用線上的方式參與國外大學的課程，真的是一個很大的交換動機。於是我花

了幾天的時間完成英語撰寫的自傳(Biography)和讀書計畫(Study Plan)後，向國北提出了申

請，國北事務組幫我們與赫拉德茨克拉洛韋大學聯絡好後，我們就正式成為線上交換生囉!



研修學校簡介

由於我參與的是線上的交換計劃，所以很可惜沒有辦法實際到赫拉德茨克拉洛韋大學一覽當

地的校園美景，只能透過維基百科、學校網頁、Google街景地圖和其他留學生的介紹來瞭解

這所大學，所以接下來的介紹謹代表本人對於赫拉德茨克拉洛韋大學粗淺的認識，赫拉德

茨．克拉洛韋大學 (University of Hradec Králové)位於氣候宜人、富含自然及人文氣息，且

曾被票選為捷克最適合居住的小鎮上(捷克東波西米亞地區的赫拉德茨．克拉洛韋市內)，設

有 Faculty of Education、Faculty of Informatics and Management、Philosophical 

Faculty、Faculty of Science 四個學院，赫拉德茨克拉洛韋大學為捷克共和國的中學提供了

在合作學校項目中進行合作的機會，目前，已有50多所學校參與該項目， 該大學也很積極的

與各國的大學結為姊妹校，提供大學生們彼此交流的機會，像是我們國立台北教育大學也是

他們的其中一所姊妹校呢~

我本次參與的都是教育學院的相關課程，所以我有特別上系院的網頁查

看一些相關的資訊，網頁上有許多影片可以讓大家實際了解教育學院的

特色，還有一些學長姐們對於學院的介紹，都可以幫助我們更了解教育

學院，以下是教育學院網頁的介紹摘要~

Faculty of Education is the biggest founding faculty of the University of Hradec Králové. 

It provides high quality education in accredited teacher-oriented and non-teacher 

oriented programs. Diversity guaranteed via 13 departments from those oriented on 

linguistics through P. E. and sports, technical subjects, pedagogy and psychology, music 

and visual art to departments and programs focusing on non-teaching pedagogy, 

transcultural communication, religious and ethics education and philology.

參考資料來源: https://www.uhk.cz/en/faculty-of-education/about-faculty/departments

https://www.uhk.cz/en/faculty-of-education/about-faculty/departments


國外研修之課程學習(課內) 

修習課程名稱 任課教授 學分 上課時間

1 Psychological Diagnostics

心理測驗介紹

Mrs. Sylvie Tichotova 4 

ECTS

11/19 (五) All Day

11/26 (五) All Day

✓ 授課方式:

教授上課前都會將簡報上傳至Microsoft Team的資料夾中，方便我們下載來閱讀，而上課的過程中避免

雜音的干擾，教授主要會希望我們用對話框來交流，她會在上課的過程中，提一些開放性的問題邀請同

學們將自己的想法打在聊天室中，而教授也會針對我們的經驗給予口頭上的回饋。

✓ 授課內容與心得分享:

教授先介紹心理測驗相關的歷史，接著分享心理師在施測時可能會遇到的一些問題與挑戰，因為教授以

前有在診所服務的經驗，所以她也分享了很多她遇過的個案，我覺得聽教授分享這些實務經驗非常有趣，

雖然我不是心諮系，但是未來在國小當老師的話，輔導也是學校教育很重要的一環呢! 這堂課老師有出

三個作業，第一個作業是要了解自己國家心理測驗相關的流程，老師有給我們一個情境，假裝自己是學

校的老師，有家長認為自己的孩子需要接受心理諮上傷相關的服務，你會提供她那些資訊，第二個作業

是關於Intelligence的思辨，自古以來大家對於聰明才智就有不同的看法，有人認為是天生的，有人認為

是後天環境造成的，老師希望我們寫出自己的看法並尋找有力的佐證，最後一個作業是我最喜歡的，老

師邀請我們完成MBTI Personality Test，並且分析自己的測驗結果，這些測驗結果符合你對自己的認識

嗎?為甚麼心理測驗不一定準呢?不能只是將測驗結果複製貼上，很開心有機會了解到捷克心理、智力、

人格測驗的施測流程，說實話短短的兩次上課能學習到的內容真的很有限，但很感謝老師出了這三個既

有挑戰又有趣的題目，讓我在做作業時對台灣的心理測驗系統有更多的認識，也透過撰寫作業的過程更

認識自己，我想這就是台灣在推行的素養導向的作業，讓學生不要一昧地追求正確答案，而是可以靜下

心來花點時間跟自己對話，我一直都相信一堂成功的課不是上課時塞一堆知識給學生，而是學生在下課

後還會想要主動去學習課程相關的內容，引起學生對於該科目知識的動機是一件很重要的事情，我覺得

這位教授做到了!真的很幸運可以上到教授的線上課程呢~



修習課程名稱 任課教授 學分 上課時間

2 Specific Learning Difficulties

特殊教育(學習障礙)

Mrs. Stepanka Laukova 4 

ECTS

10/14(四) 11/18(四)

12/15(三) Final Presentation

✓ 授課方式:

教授在課程開始前，就先將所有的資料上傳到Moodle Course讓我們先自行閱讀，有課程的大綱還有

Dyslexia、Dyspraxia、ADD、ADHD、Dysgraphia、Dyscalculia等介紹，我在每次上課前都會先閱讀

老師提供的文本資料，搭配上課的簡報就能更認識學習障礙中不同類別的症狀，而且評分規準也有提到

除了出席率外，使用Moodle Course閱讀文本的時間也會列入評分! 另外，在上課的過程中，教授非常

喜歡大家開麥克風回答問題，教授總是鼓勵大家不用開鏡頭，但是可以開麥克風發表自己的想法，在這

學期的課程中我有發表過2次自己的想法，也很開心可以聽到其他同學們的分享。

✓ 授課內容與心得分享:

我在修習這門課之前，就對於特殊教育蠻有興趣的，因為現在台灣很推行融合教育，所以在普通班中特

生與普生之間的互動成為了一個很重要的課題，老師要如何促進他們之間的交流，在課程進行中，又要

如何保障大家的學習權益，如何挑選不同的課程調整方式或支持策略來幫助每個不同的孩子，在這門課

中老師主要介紹學習障礙這個類別，這在小學階段的特生中障礙類別的比例是很高的，對於未來想當老

師的我是很重要的，老師挑選了幾個典型的學習障礙，像是讀寫障礙、語言障礙、注意力缺陷症等，老

師都會先介紹該障礙會帶來的影響，然後就留一些時間讓大家分享自己碰過的孩子，並一起討論身為老

師我們能做的事情，老師一開始都會用英語為例子，接著我們就會開始分享自己國家的語言，像是台灣

的語障孩子在學習中文可能會碰到的問題和捷克的孩子會碰到的問題就不太一樣，這些都是很寶貴的交

流經驗! 而這門課有兩個作業，第一個是根據老師提供的英文課本(樣本)，去思考語障的孩子可能會遇到

的困難，並寫下身為老師的我會如何幫助這個孩子，而另一個作業是Final Presentation，我們可以選擇

一種在自己國家中常見的障礙類別做介紹，要事先製作簡報並利用Microsoft Team 報告給大家聽，雖然

在兒英系有不少機會用全英語報告，但是線上交換有很多來自不同國家的同學，想到自己代表台灣不免

還是有些緊張，教授人非常好，給予我很多正向的回饋，讓我留下一次開心的報告經驗。

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UQz3l86VQlE

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UQz3l86VQlE


修習課程名稱 任課教授 學分 上課時間

3 Teaching Theory: Traditional 

and Alternative Approaches

教學原理與方法介紹

Mrs. Daniela Vrabcova 4 ECTS 10/21(四)、10/26(二)、

11/25(四)、12/04(六)

12/10(五)、1/14(五)

✓ 授課方式:

這門課的教授非常用心，除了一開始放在Microsoft Team的上課簡報外，在這學期上課的過程中，也會

將一些相關的教育資訊放到我們的聊天室中，像是聯合國教科文組織(UNESCO) 出版教材《永續發展目

標教育：教學目標》SDG Learning Objectives，還有一些相關的Youtube影片，教授主要使用

Microsoft Team 來授課、出功課等，但是在過程中會使用多元的科技媒材，像是Google 表單、Padlet

等，而教授也會貼心地教我們使用不同的軟體，確定我們都沒問題後，再開始進行活動，很喜歡這位教

授的課程。

✓ 授課內容與心得分享:

教授利用五次的上課介紹了一些有名的學者給我們認識，像是Herbart、Comenius、Rousseau等，我

在台灣的教育課程中也有聽過這幾位學者的一些理論，但教授會挑一些與他們相關的故事告訴我們，讓

我們思考自己贊不贊成這些學者的想法，除了教育學家的介紹，老師也提供很多教學法的示範，因為有

蠻多同學是來自外文系，而非教育相關的科系，所以老師很強調若我們成為一位老師後，一定要有自己

的教學理念，在第一堂課老師就請我們完成一篇Introductory Thinking，標題是What kind of teacher 

would I like to be? 老師希望我們在學習的過程中，不斷的思考我們可以運用在課室內的教學法，思考

我們認同的教學理念，而課堂的最後要完成一篇小論文，也就是寫出自己的Teaching Philosophy和完

成一個Lesson Plan 設計，這對我來說是Loading最大但也是最有意義的一份作業，成為一位老師前一

定要清楚自己的教學理念，我引用了Gardner’s Multiple Intelligences, Vygotsky’s Social 

Constructivism and HOTs of Bloom‘s Taxonomy來支持我的想法，很開心有得到老師不錯的回饋，

但老師也提醒我們要不斷的去審視自己的教學理念，因為教與學是一個動態的歷程，老師應該要很有彈

性地去調整自己，真正的去了解自己的學生，並找到適合他們的學習方法，這是我第一次完成一篇自己

的小論文，在國北大多都是報告或考試，在書寫這份小論文的過程中，我學習到參考別人的文獻時一定

要標明出處 (APA Reference Format)，在書寫自己的想法時也要找一些佐證資料，像是有名的教育學家

的研究或某個教育學刊的內容，這些都是需要花很多時間去探索的，很開心能參與國外的教學原理課程。



國外研修之課程學習(課外) 

Czech late summer/autumn insight from a walk in September. From Mrs. Daniela

1) 各國的景色: 由於我參與的是線上交換計畫，所以課程之外的學習相對是較少的，如果

有機會我一定要親自拜訪捷克這個國家，到赫拉德茨克拉洛韋大學走走，體驗在國外大

學上課的感覺~ 我們 Teaching Theory: Traditional and Alternative Approaches的授

課教授Mrs. Daniela Vrabcova提供我們一個交流的好方法，她邀請大家為自己的國家

拍一張最美麗的風景照，或是一個你最喜歡的地方，透過Microsoft Team 的聊天室與

大家分享，所以下面的風景照片就是來自不同國家的朋友們跟大家分享的，有來自

Saipan、Suzhou、Spain，而最下面那張是教授跟我們分享捷克的景色，很開心可以透

過這種方式一覽各國的美景呢!

2) 時差的改變: 我在10月剛開始參與線上交換課程的時候，就知道台灣的時間比捷克的時

間快，但當時我們的時差是六小時，後來到了11月後，我們之間的時差就變成了七小時，

導致我有一次上課提早了一小時進入視訊會議，雖然我還是不知道實察改變的原因，但

對我來說是一個很有趣的發現。



研修之具體效益

1) 英語能力的提升→聽說讀寫等綜合能力

2) 練習適應不同國家的口音

3) 訓練思考能力，回答開放性的問題

4) 認識更多著名的心理測驗及施測注意事項

5) 了解台灣與其他國家特殊教育鑑定安置的不同之處

6) 將學過的理念實際應用於Teaching Philosophy 中

7) 了解課後自主學習的重要性

8) 體驗不同大學的上課方式、評分規準、上課流程等

9) 使用Microsoft Team、Moodle、STAG、Padlet、

Google Form等不同科技軟件來進行線上課程

10) Broaden my Horizon and Get to Know Myself Better

這是我的期末成績單，很開心得到教授們很高的肯定



研修之感想與建議

特別感謝國立台北教育大學和捷克赫拉德茨克拉洛

韋大學提供我們正式的線上交換課程，讓我們不用出國

就能體驗其他大學的豐富課程，這次的交換能如此順利

也要感謝國北教國際事務組的Mary和捷克教育學院的

Coordinator Nosková Petra，因為這是我第一次進行

線上交換的活動，所以有很多方面都不太了解，感謝他

們不厭其煩的解決我的困惑、回答我的疑問!

真的很幸運可以參與這次的交換計劃，我修習到的

三門課都對我未來教育這條路有很大的助益，三位教授

都給予我們很大的空間表達我們的看法，提出一些值得

思考的題目，啟發我們對於教育的想法，雖然在過程中，

需要完成許多課後的作業，我曾經在作業中懷疑自己參

與交換計畫的原因，但是每當完成一份作業，我就會感

謝當時的自己，願意走出舒適圈，體驗我不曾參與過的

活動，如果未來有機會，我也會考慮到國外進修碩士的

學位，與不同文化的同儕們進行更深入的交流喔!

【線上交換小建議】

A. 若同校有一同參與

交換的同學，則可

以組成群組，彼此

提醒上課時間

B. 本次交換的上課時

間大多在台灣時間

的下午，可能會撞

到自己的課程，這

時就要進行取捨

(但捷克的教授都會

將課堂內容錄影，

也可以課後再觀看)



其

他

作

品



Reading Clinic Report 

110614031 涂家蓁 Amy 

Assessed Student Information 
Name: Amber 

Grade: Fifth grader, age 11 

School: Taipei Fuhsing Private School 

Assessed Date: March 2, 9, 16 

 

I have been tutoring Amber for almost three years. When I first met her, she told me that she 

felt uncomfortable when she’s learning English. She didn’t like to read anything that is written in 

English. English is such an alien to her. After a period of time to get along with her, I found out the 

reason why she didn’t like to read.  

Their school adopts competency-based class grouping, which means students are assigned to 

different groups based on their proficiency in English. Amber was assigned to A1(below average) class. 

They adopted the teaching material from American elementary school. All of the reading texts are too 

difficult for her. We all know that successful reading experiences can give students a positive attitude 

toward learning foreign language. On the contrary, reading can be a nightmare for struggling readers. 

So, I want to do some assessments to know the strengths and weaknesses of Amber’s reading skills. 

Amber is a very talkative and cute girl. She likes to share her life experience with the people 

around her. Her pet dog, Lucky, stays with her all day long. Except sleeping, Amber almost did 

everything with Lucky. So, she would like to talk about Lucky’s daily life to me during the whole 

assessment. And her best friend at school is Betty. Betty is her classmate. Both of them don’t like to 

play with their peers. They always have the common topic to talk about. 

 

Reading Attitude Survey 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

◼ Strengths: 

(1) Amber likes to read with 

other people rather than 

reading by herself.  

(2) Amber likes to find 

information on the internet 

by herself.  

 

◼ Needs: 

When Amber is answering 

all the questions about her 

reading attitude, she keeps 

saying that she didn’t like to 

read anything that is written 

in English. 



Reading is defined as a linguistic and cognitive process, which involves the interaction among 

readers, the writer, and the text. The objective is to derive and interpret meaning from printed text. 

Reading comprehension is a crucial part of reading. Amber always tells me that she doesn’t know what 

the main idea of the text after reading aloud it. I think there are three sets of operations a reader uses to 

process text, which are the linguistic level, the conceptual level, and the integrational level. The level of 

the reading source might meet her conceptual level, but her linguistic level was still below the average, 

which means she couldn’t get any information or any enjoyments through reading activities. So that’s 

why she didn’t have any motivation to read texts in English. 

At the beginning of the survey, we asked Amber to read the questions and do the survey by 

herself. But she tells us that she couldn’t understand the meaning of the questions. Although we thought 

she’s just lazy to read on her own, we read the questions to her and have her circle the emoticon that 

best describes. We thought Reading interest and attitude surveys are a great way to collect data on 

students' feelings about reading and their personal interests. When Amber is doing the survey, she 

seems to be very happy to have a chance to chat with me. If we have a chance to use this survey again, 

we would change the rating pictures. Because Amber doesn’t like frogs! 

 

 

Letter Naming Fluency 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Personal Interest Survey 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We would like to choose some funny stories or some books about animals for Amber to read. 

And the content of the stories couldn’t be too long. We want to give her some successful reading 

experience to encourage her to read. We thought when readers are allowed to make decisions about what 

interests her or what information is important to her in a selection she has just read, she will understand 

and retain the information better. It’s a way to promote her intrinsic motivation. 

 

Pre-Assessment for Phonemic Awareness 
 

I found that Amber is interested in playing with the sounds. She has learned English for a long 

time. But it’s her first time to manipulating those phonemes in each word. At the beginning of the 

assessment, I read all the instruction in English. I found she didn’t know the thing I want her to do. So I 

changed the instruction to Chinese version. But Amber is still confused about the sounds she’s going to 

make. For example, I give her two parts of the words, which are /s/ and at. I ask her to blend two parts 

together to make a word. She asked me “How could it become a word?” and tried to say the word “spat”. 

Although she didn’t get the answer corrected, she’s willing to blend the sounds she heard together. I 

thought Amber enjoys trying the thing that she’s never done before. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

◼ Strengths: 

(1) Amber likes to listen to some funny stories about animal, especially dogs. 

(2) Amber is acquainted with letter naming. 

 

◼ Needs: 

Amber didn’t have many reading experiences. For example, we ask her for the favorite book 

she has read before. She said she couldn’t remember any books that she had ever read because 

she didn’t read books in her free time. She studied in private school, so she spent most of her 

time finishing the assigned homework or projects from school. As long as she could do the 

things she likes, Amber will choose to play with Lucky. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

After finish doing the Pre-Assessment for Phonemic Awareness, the result of the assessment 

is a complete eye-opener. In order to read new words, Amber must pair the letters on the page with the 

sounds they represent. This is called phonics. Then she must string these individual sounds together 

into a single word. Enter phonemic awareness. Amber has difficulty blending sounds and deleting 

sounds together, that’s why sometimes she has difficulty in reading aloud.  

P.s. When I first knew this assessment, I thought it was all testing the basic ability of the 

language. After I’ve got the result from Amber, I knew that phonemic awareness is not easy for 

everyone. So I share this assessment with my family members. They thought this assessment is 

interesting, too. (They didn’t get high score for the assessment.) 

 

Running Records 
 

I found that Amber is interested in reading some environmental prints that she can see around 

her. On the day we did the running record, I wear a T-shirt that has a big word “ROOT” on it. She 

happily shouts out the word and shares her experience with me. Later, I took out a new highlighter from 

my pencil case. I told her that this highlighter is different from all the pen she had. She is curious about 

this “magic” pen. So she tried to read out the words on the pen. She tries to use her phonics skill to 

◼ Strengths: 

(1) Amber can count syllables in each word.  

(2) Amber can distinguish initial sound and oddity in a group of words.  

(3) Amber knows that words are made up of individual sounds. She can blend letter sounds 

together. 

 

◼ Needs: 

(1) Amber has difficulty with blending or even distinguishing the rhyme.  

(2) Segmenting sounds in words and deleting sounds from words are hard for Amber. She 

couldn’t find out each phoneme in a word. 



sound out the word “Erasable”. I helped her to segment the words into syllables and asked her to blend 

all the sounds together. She successfully read the word “Erasable”. Then, she asked me the meaning of 

the word. I encourage her to guess the meaning by some clues in the word or by the function of the 

highlighter. Although she still failed to guess the meaning of “erasable”, when she knew the printed 

word told us the function of this pen, she was very impressive. From this observation, I would like to 

use some pictures of common environmental print to teach her reading. Using her knowledge of 

environmental words, such as “root”, I could start teaching letter-sound relationship and word families. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

◼ Strengths: fluency (punctuation, rate), experience (reading strategy)  

We found that during the reading of the text, Amber would stop automatically when she met 

a comma or period. We thought that the previous experience helped her punctuation in the 

reading. Also, the reading rate of the text was suitable too, not too fast and not too slow. 

Since that there were still some words that Amber doesn’t know and couldn’t read it out by 

herself. The phrasing of fluency was not a strength in this session. Based on the experience in the 

past, the reading strategy was applied in the session this time. 

 

◼ Needs: sight words, phonics, vocabulary 

We found that Amber couldn’t read out some words that should be her sight words, for 

example, six. This shocked us because she could read out words such as happen, tissue, bruised. 

Also, we found that she couldn’t read out the unknown words based on the phonics skill. For 

example, she would say blued when she met the word blood. Since that we choose this text in her 

English book of her school, the level should be i+1, but we found out that Amber couldn’t read out 

many vocabularies she learned before. 

⊙Word Recognition: 82%  

⊙Comprehension: 75%  

→ Frustration Level  

⊙WPM: 54 / WCPM: 44.4 

 



I thought running record and informal reading inventory are both easily implemented through 

a reading program. While Amber is reading, I simultaneously recorded the check marks for each word 

read correctly. This kind of assessment really helps me to determine strengths and weaknesses in 

Amber’s accuracy in oral reading. It’s my first time to record the error that Amber makes while she’s 

reading.  

 

Instructional Decisions 

(1) Find the suitable reading material: 

In our belief, we should select the reading material that is in a suitable difficulty and well-

designed for a session, not just the material that students have more interest to read. I would use some 

rhymes or songs as my teaching resources. Amber is lack of the experience to rhyme the words. I’ve 

learned that rhyme is important to emergent literacy and learning to read because it teaches children 

about the word families such as let, met, pet, wet, and get. Rhyming also teaches children the sound of the 

language. Talk about the rhyming words and how they sound the same. Mention that they rhyme 

because the ends of the words sound the same.  

 

(2) Interest, life experience:  

Since the previous experience that Amber was interested in the English words on the clothes 

or pen, we found that the students’ interest can improve the motivation to learn English, and can really 

help us to teach English. Also, because Amber saw the “root” in her life, so she would be more familiar 

with the word. It is normal that we experience the knowledge by ourselves is more memorable than we 

just saw them on books. And it’s really helpful for us to teach English while we use students’ life 

experience to guide them learning new knowledge. To prepare the teaching resources, we should select 

the materials from students’ life experience. 

 

(3) Phonemic Awareness:  

I think Amber needs direct instruction with moderate or intense scaffolding to learn to 

segment words into phonemes. I would try to help Amber develop phonemic awareness through some 

games. I will use a suitable read-aloud book to integrate phonemic awareness into my instructional 

program, because many books have rhyme, alliteration, assonance, and other features that allow Amber 

to play with sounds of English. 

 

(4) Phonics (Rhyming Stories, songs and jokes):  

After this session, we found out that Amber’s phonics skill is at the low level. The s in the end 

of the words were all missing during the reading. (For example, she read travel when she met the word 

travels.) And the vowel often confused her. (For example, she read smell when she met the word small.) 

There are some faults in the consonant, but we think a lot of them came from careless. (For example, 

she read bless when she met the word blood.) To overcome that, I think practicing over and over again is 

a must. We can use rhyming words to teach phonics, based on the word that she can read aloud. To use 

the teaching resources, I will follow the steps we learned in our class. First, I tell Amber which words 

rhyme. Then, we find the rhyming words together. At last, she could sound out all the rhyming words 

herself. Dr. Jane had told us the three steps for teaching is “I do, we do and you do!” 



Teaching Material and Strategy 
Some Suitable Picture Books: 

 
To develop her phonemic awareness, I will choose this picture book: “I Can’t!” Said The Ant. In 

this book, the word at the end of the conversation will rhyme with the name of the object. (For example: 

I can’t,” said the ant.) When we read this book aloud, Amber will hear the different rhyming through the 

story continue. Beside rhyming, we can also teach the word family when we finish the whole book. The 

scene in the story is taken in the kitchen, so the objects in the book are familiar in Amber’s life 

experience. 

Through the 3 steps of teaching, we provide great scaffolding while reading aloud. First, 

teacher will read the story. While we meet the rhyming words, remember to slow down and read out 

the rhyming words clearly. Second, ask students to read out the name of objects. After previous reading 

aloud, students may know the rule of this book. Because teacher read the conversation first, students can 

listen to the rhyming words and imitate the sound of the rhyming words. The final step, students must 

continue the story on her own. These are the 3 step of teaching,“I do, we do and you do!” 

We would also like to use other picture books as our teaching material. For example, we found 

a series of bear books written and illustrated by Nick Bland. Nick Bland's expressive, adorable 

illustrations complement delightful, rhyming, read-aloud text in his books. Amber needs more practice 

to distinguish the rhyming words. In Nick Bland’s book, there’s a lot of rhyming words that we can 

teach Amber to put them in a word family. Once she knew how to make a word family, she would be 

ready for other sound game. So we think Nick Bland’s books are a good choices for us to teach rhyming 

words. Not only rhyming words, picture books can also bring tremendous benefits to kids who are in 

the early stages of developing their reading skills. Illustrations shown alongside text offer invaluable 



tools to help Amber build understanding, fluency, vocabulary and other foundational literacy skills. If 

we have a chance to read “The very cranky bear”, one of the most popular books in Nick Bland’s series, 

the teaching objectives will be: 

1. She can engage with and respond to a range of oral and aural texts for enjoyment and pleasure.  

2. She can predict the story by the repeated pattern.  

3. She can replicate the rhymes and sound patterns in stories and find it was fun.  

4. She can be interested in reading books and read other Nick Bland’s bear series.  

Moreover, the activities for the book will be “Rhyming and Singing”  

1. Amber will get 1-2 pages printed from the picture book.  

2. She should read aloud the paragraph.  

3. She must circle the rhyming words in the paragraph.  

4. I will play a song about the story.  

5. When she heard the rhyming words in the song, she should clap her hands. 

 

Reflection 
 

The report of student achievement in reading outlined phonemic awareness, phonics, fluency, 

vocabulary and text comprehension as five key areas of reading instruction. Phonemic awareness is also 

a very important element for reading ability. As an English teacher, we must know that phonemic 

awareness is a powerful predictor of success in reading. We need to focus more on phonemic 

instruction. 

It’s great to understand cuing systems and their relation to errors: By understanding cuing 

systems, I am able to pinpoint the feedback necessary to help Amber decrease her errors and improve 

her reading comprehension. Through the assessments, I can understand the difficulties and confusion of 

struggling students. It can really help when I become an English teacher in the future! 
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Amber 

Our cute and 

talkative girl 

Assessor: 

Amy Tu 家蓁 
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The Specific Learning Difficulties (2021)

Prepare the supporting materials 

for students with dyslexia

Professor: Mrs. Štěpánka Lauková

Student: CHIA-CHEN TU (Amy Tu) 



Dyslexia makes it hard to recognize and use the sounds in language. Kids 

might reverse letters, like reading pot as top. Or they might have trouble 

sounding out new words and recognizing ones they know. Sometimes, 

they will have reading comprehension problem, which means they couldn’t 

understand or get the main idea after reading. Having dyslexia does not mean 

our students aren’t smart. I think if we give them the right support, dyslexic 

children can learn to read and do very well in school.

Because dyslexic children may struggle with reading,

writing and spelling, so I’m going to prepare the 

supporting materials for students with dyslexia 

in my class. 



Before we start our class, I will do some assessment for my students to let me know 

the strength and weakness of them, such as Reading Attitude Survey, Basic Phonic 

Skills Test and Pre-Assessment for Phonemic Awareness. After I know their level 

and the help they need, I can start to adjust my teaching material.



I think this sample textbook have too many information on the same 

page, which may lead to some difficulties for dyslexic kids to decode 

the words. If I want to teach vocabulary (Countries and Nationalities), 

I will enlarge the word and show them a picture (provide them with 

some visual aids). And I will first teach the sound and the meaning of 

the word. I will not show the form of the word until they can sound it 

out and know the meaning. Then, ask them to clap each time they 

hear a syllable in the following word. Below are the examples:

Australia Australian



When dyslexic kids are learning present simple tense, they might 

get confuse of the rules of the grammar. The positive might be easy 

for them. It's just the verb with an extra 's' if the subject is 'he', 

'she', or 'it’. We can provide different ways of the sentence patterns 

drillings. We can also highlight the points for them. So the Intensity 

of intervention, Multi-sensory instruction in decoding skills, 

Repetition and review of skills will be needed to done by the 

teacher. I will also incorporate some games into my class, providing 

kids with some successful experience can build up their confidence 

towards learning. Below are the examples:

✓ Steps for students with learning difficulties in learning present 

simple tense:

1. Teacher read the sentence and students point to the words

2. Decode the sentence

3. Students read aloud the sentence

4. Try to say the sentence by themselves

5. Fill in the blanks- He _____(play/plays) football.

6. Write the sentence

7. Use the sentence in the real context



Kids with dyslexia may feel frustrated or embarrassed, 

so it’s important to give them plenty of academic and 

emotional support. In this dialogue, kids could have 

difficulties understanding what they’re talking. I can 

let them listen to audio books as an alternative to 

reading. Or Use a ruler to help kids read in a straight 

line, which can keep them focused on the text. I will 

also teach them some comprehension strategies, to help 

kids derive meaning from what they’re reading. I will 

divide this dialogue into three sections. I will first 

ensure they comprehend each section before moving on 

to the next one. Below are the examples:

: Hi, Luke! Seb, this is my cousin, Luke. Luke, this is Seb. We’re in the same class……

: and we’re mates. Hi, Luke.

: Hi!

After reading the first section, I will ask them some questions.

1. Who is Luke?

2. Who is Seb?

3. Do you think that Luke know Seb before? Why or why not?

After ensure their comprehension, we can move on to the next section.

Or we can do a role play to deepen their impression of the text they just read.



The Specific Learning Difficulties (2021)

Students with ADHD 
in Taiwan

Professor: Mrs. Štěpánka Lauková

Student: CHIA-CHEN TU (Amy Tu) 



Inattention

behavior problem

talkative

impatient
forget things 

easily

daydreaming energetic

hyperactivity

academic, social and 

emotional problem

It is a function of developmental failure in the brain circuitry that monitors 

inhibition and self-control. This loss of self-regulation impairs other 

important brain functions crucial for maintaining attention



What It's Like to Have ADHD?

Imagine that you need to study in the pub or bar

Loud music, a lot of noise

→Hard to concentrate

→Hard to self-control



https://www.boredpanda.com/adhd-explaining-alien-
comics/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=organic&utm_

campaign=organic

https://www.boredpanda.com/adhd-explaining-alien-comics/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=organic


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VkxmCZecGLk

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VkxmCZecGLk


Statuses of Students at Elementary School Level in Taiwan

In School Year 2020, there were 40,894 students with disabilities in 

elementary schools and among them, 28,169 (68.88%) were male and 12,725 

(31.22%) were female. For the types of disabilities, students with specific 

learning disabilities accounted for the highest number, 28,169 (68.88%). 

Attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) is one of the most common 

neurobehavioral disorders of childhood. It is sometimes referred to as 

Attention Deficit Disorder (ADD). It is usually first diagnosed in childhood 

and often lasts into adulthood. 

According to local studies, the prevalence of "Attention Deficit Hyperactivity 

Disorder" (ADHD) of children in Taiwan is 7.5-10%.



Diagnostic for ADHD in Taiwan

The diagnosis of ADHD is a highly complex and professional task. 

The diagnosis process of ADHD is not only literally judged, but 

needs to be judged by experienced doctors based on 

symptomatology. The doctor will evaluate the symptoms based on 

various information. Severity, extensiveness, duration, functional 

impact, etc., and exclude various influencing factors before giving 

professional advice. The diagnosis process includes interviews, 

symptom function assessment, neurocognitive function 

examination and other physical and neurological examinations, etc.



DSM, a manual published by the American Psychiatric Association. 

It’s essentially a huge guide with standardized criteria that doctors use to diagnose mental disorders. And 

according to the latest edition, there are 5 big things that need to be checked off to determine if someone has 

ADHD.First you need to show persistent patterns of at least 6 symptoms from at least one of two categories.

1. Persistent pattern of inattention and hyperactivity-impulsivity that interferes with functioning or 

development.

2. Several inattentive or hyperactive-impulsive symptoms were present prior the age 12 years.

And these symptoms have to be exist before the age of 12. 

3. Several inattentive or hyperactive-impulsive symptoms are present in two or more settings

Be present in two or more different settings 

4. There is clear evidence that the symptoms interfere with, or reduce the quality of, social, academic, or 

occupational functioning.

5. The symptoms do not occur exclusively during the course of schizophrenia or another psychotic disorder 

and are not better explained by another mental disorder.

(1) DSM Clinical 

Psychologist



(2) WISC-IV Clinical 

Psychologist

The Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children-Fourth Edition (WISC-IV) 

also has considerable clinical value for monitoring cognitive changes of 

paramount importance in determining the efficacy of medical, psychological, 

and educational programs. Intelligence testing plays an integral role in the 

assessment process. Intelligence tests like the Wechsler scales are not 

sufficiently sensitive to be used exclusively in making a diagnosis of ADHD 

or for discrimination among the various subtypes of ADHD. Clinical and 

educational needs may require a reexamination of a child's ability in a short 

span of time to confirm the first test results or to ensure an accurate 

diagnosis.



(3) Chinese version of Swanson, Nolan, and Pelham Version IV scale (SNAP-IV)

(4) Student Adaptive Behavior Scale (SABS)

(5) Vineland Adaptive Behavior Scale(VABS)

(6) Adaptive Behavior Assessment System Second Edition (ABAS)

http://www.sop.org.tw/sop_journal/Upload_files/32_1/07.pdf

Parent's reports, teacher's reports on child 

behaviors have been recognized as an important 

component of measurement of ADHD symptoms

http://www.sop.org.tw/sop_journal/Upload_files/32_1/07.pdf


http://akai.org.tw/snap/

http://akai.org.tw/snap/


My Experience with 
students in ADHD



Mickey

He is having a short attention span and being easily distracted.

He is unable to sit still. He likes to walk around the classroom.

He is unable to listen to teacher’s direction.

He has difficulties in cooperating with others in group activity.

He always forget to finish or bring his homework.

He has some excessive physical movement.



Amber

She is easily distracted by external stimuli.

She always forgets things in daily life.

She often fail to pay attention to details or make careless mistakes when 

doing school homework.

She couldn’t focus on one topic for a long time. She keeps thinking 

about other things.

She is very talkative.



What ADHD might look like in classroom?

Blurting out answers to questions instead of waiting to be called 

Flitting from one task to another without finishing 

Having difficulty in attending to detail in directions

Having difficulty in sustaining attention for the duration of the task

Misplacing needed items

Having difficulty to work with others in group work

Walking around during the class

Having difficulties making friends

Having bad grades on most of the academic subjects

Making noise while we’re having the exam



What can we do in the classroom?

1. The physical environment of the classroom

2. Establishing and practicing with the students rules and 

procedures for routines and classroom tasks

3. Organizing lesson plans and instruction in a way that 

minimizes interruptions

4. Increasing teacher awareness in the classroom by letting 

students know you are aware of their actions at all times

5. Providing positive discrimination in class

6. Establish, maintain, and restore relationships



Personal Strategies

1. Behavioral classroom management

2. Seating the student in an area with fewer distractions

3. Seating the student next to positive role models

4. Breaking long assignments into smaller parts

5. Checking with the student before they complete an assignment

6. Providing breaks

7. Adequate physical activities

8. Providing tools to help with organization

9. Consistent praising for raising their hands (positive and target 

behavior)

10.Share the ADHD success stories with your child



Taiwan Policy and Education System

1. Allowing them to take tests in a different room, one that is quiet and has few 

distractions. Or using aids such as headphones or privacy boards to create quiet 

spaces in the classroom.

2. Giving more time to complete assignments, projects, and tests.

3.IEPs provide individualized special education services to meet the unique 

needs of the child

Developmental 

guidance

Intervention 

counselling

Remedial 

counseling



Don’t compare your kids to others.
There’s no comparison between the sun and the moon.

They’ll shine when it’s their time.
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Teaching Theory: Traditional and Alternative Approaches 
What kind of teacher would I like to be? 

Professor: Mrs. Daniela Vrabcova   

Student: CHIA-CHEN TU (Amy Tu)  Student ID: P21P1042 

 

“What kind of teacher do I want to become in the future?” is the question that I always ask 

myself. In brief, I want to be a positive teacher that can see the strength and weakness of my 

students, are willing to listen to students and encourage them to be the one they like. First, it’s 

important for me to know the variables such as physical characteristics, intelligence, perception, 

gender, ability, learning style, cultural background and so on, which are individual differences of the 

learners. Since the learner’s learning speed and background of learning vary, these characteristics 

should be taken into consideration while I’m interacting with them. The best way to know more 

about my student is to build strong relationships with them. If students love their teacher, they will 

be more willing to engage in learning. I thought positive teacher-student relationships draw my 

students into the process of learning and promote their desire to learn. After I established the 

relationship with them, I could customize my teaching based on individual’s strength and weakness. 

Second, always be willing to listen to my students is important for me to be a good teacher. When I 

show my student that I’m listening, it sends the message that what my student is thinking and 

sharing is important to me. I think this message is great for communication, as well as my 

relationship with elementary children, since I’m going to be an elementary school teacher. Last but 

not least, I want to encourage my students to know more about themselves, to pursue their dreams, 

and to be the one they like in the future. The world has progressed and now we need people who 

think creatively, critically, independently with the ability to connect. I’ll try my best to elicit 

students’ learning motivation, develop their inquisitiveness and ability to explore, think, judge, and 

act, and help them develop a willing and active attitude to explore and learn. In this manner, my 

students can experience the joy of learning and increase their perceived personal worth. Hope my 

students can unleash their hidden potential, and be the one they like. 

 

To become the kind of teacher I mentioned in the previous paragraph, I should know more 

teaching theory and children developmentally theory. As a teacher, I should try to apply those 

educational theory which fit my teaching philosophy into practice. For me, the things that I can 

learn from children are always above my imagination. I’d liked to explore the world, broaden the 

horizon and learn new things with them. I want to be teacher because I want to accompany my 

students to grow happily. I love helping kids learn new things and gain confidence. We shouldn’t 

compare our students to others. There’s no comparison between the sun and the moon. They shine 

when it’s they’re time.  



Psychological Diagnostic 

Student: CHIA-CHEN TU (Amy Tu) 

 

I’m an exchange student, CHIA CHEN TU, from Taiwan. I majored in Children 

English Education in National Taipei University of Education. To be honest, I’m not 

familiar with the psychological assessment, centers or even system in Taiwan. So, I 

searched a lot on Internet, and also interview some people with practical experience, 

such as school administration staff, mentors, doctors and parents whose kids have 

undertaken this special service. Here are the things I’ve found: 

 

If parents found their children are hard to normally interact with peers, have some 

developmental delay problems or undergo mental health problem, they might ask 

school’s teacher for help. Then teacher will provide them with some useful 

information. If the condition of the mental problem is mild, we will suggest them to 

take their kids to the community mental health centers. Actually, community mental 

health centers not only provide psychological counseling for kids, whether it is 

parent-child discipline, couples and marriages, easy tension and anxiety, insomnia, 

etc., or the depressed mood of relatives and friends around us, we are welcome to seek 

help from a psychologist. People can go to the health service center near their home 

for one-on-one psychological consultation, which greatly shortens the transportation 

and waiting time required to reach the hospital for treatment. It is the first convenient 

service in the country! Each consultation time is 30 minutes. The Total Fee will be 

NT$250, which include the registration fee of NT$50 + self-funded consultation fee 

of NT$200. Besides community mental health centers, there are many clinics of 

psychosomatic medicine in Taiwan. They offer more professional diagnostic or 

therapy than the community mental health centers. They provide the 'whole-solution' 

for mental health challenges, including psychotherapy, non-invasive brain stimulation, 

biofeedback, mindfulness program, and sleep counselling. Due to the professional 

diagnose they offer, the fee is really high, and you have to pay on your own. If the 

condition of the mental problem is severe, we will suggest parents to bring their kids 

to psychiatry department of hospital to see a doctor. And the doctor will allocate 

you to different department to first do some assessment. The professional assessment 

need to done by the qualified therapists, such as occupational therapist, speech 

therapist, physical therapist and so on. The common assessments in Taiwan are listed 

below.  

1. Movement Assessment Battery For Children-2, Movement ABC-2 

2. Bruininks Oseretsky Test of Motor Proficiency, BOT-2 



3. The Berry Buktenica Developmental Test of Visual-Motor Integration, VMI 

4. Quick Motor Problem Inventory 

5. Sensory Integration Clinical Observation , SICO 

6. PPVT-R or REVT (For testing language ability and communication skills) 

7. Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children,(WISC-llll) 

8. Raven’s Standard Progress Matrice, SPM 

Number 7 (WISC-llll) and 8 (SPM) are the most common assessment in Taiwan’s 

elementary school. It can not only be done by the therapy, but the trained psychologist 

in school can also do the group or individual testing. 

Recently, there are more and more Children Hospital in Taiwan, so there will be some 

cross-professionals especially for diagnosing children's mental problem. Cross-

professionals including children's clinical psychologists, social workers, and 

functional therapists work together to provide holistic medical services to more 

children and adolescents in need and their families. Youth dialectical behavior therapy 

team provides in-depth individual therapy, group therapy, family therapy and other 

services for these young people and their families. And it is almost free of charge, you 

only have to pay for the slight amount of registration fee. 

  

Besides parents can observe the needs of kids, in school system, we also have some 

prevention and intervention in psychological domain. The Ministry of Education in 

Taiwan has formulated ‘The Student Guidance and Counseling Act.’ This Act has 

been formulated for the purpose of promoting and protecting students’ physical and 

mental health and holistic development, and to ensure student guidance and 

counseling work is sound. School principals, teachers, and professional guidance 

counselors are all responsible for providing guidance and counseling to students. The 

administrative units of a school shall all jointly facilitate and implement measures 

associated with the three levels of guidance and counseling— developmental 

guidance, intervention counseling, and remedial counseling— based on students’ 

physical and psychological status and needs. The three levels of guidance and 

counseling referred to in the previous paragraph are: 1. Developmental guidance: To 

advance students' psychological well-being, social adjustment, and adaptive 

development, schools shall formulate a school guidance and counseling work plan, 

and implement measures to provide life guidance, academic support, academic 

support, and career guidance, for all students. 2. Intervention counselling: A 

counseling program or plan will be formulated for students whose needs were not able 

to be effectively met by the developmental guidance referred to in the previous 

subparagraph, or who are poorly adjusted, or repeatedly exhibiting problem 

behaviors, or who have been seriously traumatized. This will be based on his or her 



individual needs, and provide advice, individual and group counseling, and an 

assessment and referral mechanism for case management and counseling. 3. 

Remedial counseling: For students who were not able to be effectively helped by the 

intervention counseling referred to in the previous subparagraph, or who have serious 

adjustment difficulties, behavior problems, or who have seriously violated 

regulations, a combination of a range of professional services such as psychological 

therapy, social work, family counseling, occupational therapy, legal services, and 

psychiatric treatment shall be provided, in line with his or her particular needs. So, 

school teachers are responsible for instituting developmental guidance measures, and 

assisting in instituting intervention counseling and remedial counseling measures; 

guidance counselors at schools shall also be responsible for instituting intervention 

counseling measures. The services provided to students need to be first permitted by 

the student, or his or her guardian or legal agent, or the teacher and counselors can’t 

provide any service to the students, unless students are taking action to avert an 

imminent crisis or danger. And all the services are free of charge. 

 

Besides ‘The Student Guidance and Counseling Act’, The Ministry of Education in 

Taiwan also has formulated ‘The Special Education Act’ which is enacted for the 

purpose of individuals with disabilities to receive appropriate education, fully develop 

potential, foster personality, and empower social services. Disabilities are referred to 

as physiological or psychological disorders, assessed and diagnosed by professionals 

to be in need of special education and related services, such as Intellectual 

Disabilities, Visual Impairments, Hearing Impairments, Communication Disorders, 

Physical Impairments, Cerebral Palsy, Health Impairments, Severe Emotional 

Disorders, Learning Disabilities, Severe/Multiple Impairments, Autism, 

Developmental Delays and other disabilities. If parents want their kids to get some 

extra guidance from school, then they must take their kids to the hospital first. After 

they got the report from the doctor, they show the report to the school. Then our 

school will submit all the profiles about the students and the report from doctor to the 

Special Education Resource Center. The center will send some professionals to school 

to have a meeting with parents, mentors, special education teacher and so on and 

provide some advice to them. And all the services are free of charge. 

 



 

Above are all the information I found toward the psychological and educational 

system in Taiwan. For me, I think the psychological and educational diagnostics and 

systems are complete and work fully functional. But the biggest problem in Taiwan is 

the community attitudes towards the mentally illness and special education. Many 

parents don’t want to admit their kids are children with disabilities. If the parents 

don’t agree, then the child couldn’t get any diagnostic or guidance. It somehow 

deprives the right of the kids. I think, as a teacher or educator in the future, we should 

try our best to raise awareness of psychological diagnostics. If someone go to the 

clinics of psychosomatic medicine or special education center, they are trying to get 

some help from the professionals. Setting up an appointment with a professional 

psychiatrist for a personal consultation service needs to be viewed as a normal and 

positive behavior. This help to minimize problems and reduce sorrow and 

disconsolation. Moreover, the suicide rate in Taiwan has risen, so the government 

started to take some action to prevent these issues. We now have Suicide Prevention 

Center in the department of Psychiatric in the hospital. This Center integrates various 

resources in order to offer guidance system to schools and organizations, medical 

association, etc. It also collaborates with university research institutes and overseas 

institutions in order to conduct research related to suicide prevention, as well as 

investigation of mental disorders etc. Moreover, the Suicide Prevention Research and 

Development Center collaborates with the Police and Fire Departments, hospitals, 

school campus guidance units, and community health and mental health care centers 

to form a more effective alliance that aids suicide prevention. 



Nature vs. nurture 

Which influences our intelligence more according to your opinion – nature or nurture? 
Read two very short chapters about intelligence and nature vs. nurture debate in the 

handout which can be downloaded from the Files section (Study materials) in our 

team of psychological diagnostics. You may also consult other relevant scientific 

literature but it´s not necessary. Afterwards, write a short essay on the topic, which 

influences our intelligence more according to your opinion – nature or nurture? In 

other words, what is more relevant – our genes or the way we are brought up and the 

environment that surrounds us? Argue a position and be concise! Please use only the 

space provided by the MS Forms! 

 

    After I read two chapters about intelligence and nature vs. nurture debate which 

are provided by the professor, I thought it’s a very interesting topic (nature or nurture 

influences our intelligence more) for us to think about. First of all, intelligence is a 

complex idea. The article reminds us that comprehensive assessment (Intelligence 

Test) might vary from one culture to another. Now I define the word intelligence the 

ability to perceive or infer information, and to retain it as knowledge to be applied 

towards adaptive behaviors within an environment or context. After defining 

intelligence, I can keep focusing on the nature vs. nurture debate. Nowadays, most 

experts recognize that both factors of nature and nurture play a critical role. We also 

realize that nature and nurture interact in important ways all throughout life. But if I 

can only choose one factor that influence our intelligence the most, I think experience 

and learning play a more significant role. For me, I think the impact of the 

surrounding environment and the way how we are raised up is more crucial than the 

impact of genes, which means nurture is more relevant to our intelligence. When we 

are born, we couldn’t talk or read books. By interacting with other people and the 

world, we learn to speak and decode the word. Intelligence has more to do with the 

learning environment in which we immersed after birth. I’ve read some theories of 

Behaviorism, which said behavior can be studied in a systematic and observable 

manner regardless of internal mental states. I think some characteristics are tied to 

environmental influences. How a person behaves can be linked to influences such as 

parenting styles and learned experiences.  

    I also want to use the famous theory to explain my view. Albert Badura, a well-

known psychologist, also proposed the social learning theory. He emphasizes the 

importance of observing, modelling, and imitating the behaviors, attitudes, and 

emotional reactions of others. Social learning theory considers how both 

environmental and cognitive factors interact to influence human learning and 



behavior. We gain knowledge and construct our thought by interacting with the 

environment, people and ourselves, which can boost our intelligence. 

For example, a child might learn through observation and reinforcement to say 'please' 

and 'thank you.' Same as constructing intelligence, if we read books to a child, then he 

or she has the opportunity to learn to read, which helps constructing their intelligence. 

In Taiwan, we also found that children raised in wealthier and more educated 

households grow up to be smarter than those brought up in poorer homes. Because 

educated parents are more likely to talk at the dinner table, take their children to 

museums and read stories to them, which are activities said to help boost a child’s 

intelligence. So Taiwanese parent are devoted to provide their children a good 

education. Many of us think that nurture is more relevant to the intelligence. It again 

shows the importance of the learning environment. Above all, I think good nurture 

can change a person’s life. Our experiences, or nurturing, determine who we become. 

 



MBTI personality test 
Go to the web page www.16personalities.com/free-personality-test. 

It contains a free version of MBTI personality test of which we spoke in class. Your 

task is to fill in the questionnaire (it is available in many different languages so you 

can compare the results in English and in your mother tongue) and write a short paper 

about your opinion – do the results about your personality fit? In which 

areas/personality aspects? Are there any differences, something with which you would 

disagree? Why? Did something surprise you? Why? Please use only the space 

provided by MS Forms. Don´t copy-paste the results from the web page, just write 

your opinion. 

 

In Taiwan, we love doing the personality assessment to see what kinds of people 

we are. Actually, this is my second time taking this MBTI questionnaire. I once did 

this assessment when I’m going to choose my college. Our teacher have us done this 

assessment and told us that the MBTI can serve as a starting point for self-exploration 

by giving us a result to reflect on ourselves. At that time, the result shows that I am in 

the type of ENFJ (Protagonists). This is one of the reasons why I choose to study in 

education department now. So, this is the second time I did this questionnaire. The 

result surprises me because it categorized me into the different type of person. I was 

in the type of ESFJ (Consul). But after I look into details of the result, I think this 

assessment is really reliable. Because I always view myself as a person who likes to 

interact with others. And the result shows that “helping to ensure that stability, Consul 

personalities seek harmony and care deeply about other people’s feelings, being 

careful not to offend or hurt anybody.” When I saw this description, I think that 

exactly who I am!!!  

 

The result shows my traits in five perspectives, which are extraverted, observant, 

feeling, judging and assertive. I got the highest score in both Extraverted and 

Observant. I always view myself as an observant person. I think everyone is unique. 

So, it’s worth to observe others strength and weakness. I always observe my students 

to adjust my teaching. Designing courses based on their individual needs and their 

interest is important. The result again told me that I’m this kind of person. The last but 

not least, I know I’m an inflexible person, but I always pretend to be very flexible 

when cooperating with others. Little did I think that the description of the weakness 

personality in my type (ESFJ) shows this fact. This has always been my secret. I 

always pretend to be flexible, but deep down, I always place a lot of importance on 

what is socially acceptable, and can be very cautious, even critical of anything 



unconventional or outside the mainstream. So, I sometimes push my own beliefs too 

hard in an effort to establish me as mainstream. I know that’s not a good trait, so I 

always force myself to hide deeply in my heart. I’m surprised that the result of this 

MBTI questionnaire is so accurate and insightful. 

Although I think the result of the questionnaire is reliable, there’s still some 

factors influence my choice when I’m choosing the response for each question. At 

first, I feel a strong sense of duty of studying in the department of education which 

somehow change some of my response. Due to this fact, when I am doing this 

assessment, I found that I tend to ponder over the questions deeply. Although the 

instruction of the assessment shows that we should choose intuitively the answer that 

could best describe ourselves, I can’t stop thinking of the following result. Because I 

care about whether the specific question is related to some traits that a teacher should 

have or not. When the statement of the questionnaire seems to be the correct thought 

that a good teacher should agree, I would change my decision. It’s really hard to be 

yourself and answer honestly to every single question, which means I somehow cheat 

on this personality trait.  

 

Above are all things I found interesting in MBTI Test, the results can be 

beneficial to learning more about my personality and preferences. It can even be 

helpful in providing insight to interact with and work with others. It also reminds me 

that I should try to be more flexible when I’m interacting with others. I’m happy to 

have a chance to spend some time exploring myself deeply. 
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 Ideas from the text that I find as 

most important  

I propose these questions to verify 

the the text in relation to Bloom 

taxonomy 

Identify the type of your 

questions … according to Bloom 

taxonomy 
 
Education for 
Sustainable 
Development Goals: 
Learning Objectives 
(2017) 

1. The sustainability key 

competencies represent what 

sustainability citizens 

particularly need to deal with 

today’s complex challenges. 

They are relevant to all SDGs 

and also enable individuals to 

relate the different SDGs to 

each other. 

2. For each SDG, learning 

objectives are described in the 

cognitive, socio-emotional and 

behavioural domains. 

3. Competencies cannot be 

taught, but have to be 

developed by the learners 

themselves. They are acquired 

during action, on the basis of 

experience and reflection 
 

➢ The whole taxonomy consists 

of 3 domains: cognitive, 

affective, and sensory.  

1. Why is the ability to question 

norms, practices and opinions 

belongs to the compentency of 

critical thinking? 

Ans: Because when we need to 

have our own thinking towards 

the different norms and 

practices, we need to think 

critically. We should have our 

own thought toward the topic. 
 

2. Take SDG 3 Good Health and 

Well-being as an example, one 

of the learning objectives in 

this issue is that ‘The learner is 

able to plan, implement, 

evaluate and replicate 

strategies that promote health, 

including sexual and 

reproductive health, and well-

being for themselves, their 

families and others.‘ Which 

domain is this objective belong 

to? 

Ans: Behavioural Domain 

1. The type of question number 

one is Analyzing. 

I think critical thinking has 

something to do with the 

level of Evaluating in revised 

version of Bloom’s 

Taxonomy. 

 

 

 

 

2. The type of question number 

two is Understanding. 

I think planning, 

implementing has something 

to do with the level of 

Applying in revised version 

of Bloom’s Taxonomy. But 

promoting is a higher-order 

skill, I think it’s related to the 

level of Evaluation in 

Bloom’s Taxonomy. 
 

 



Three Domains in SDG: 

cognitive, socio-emotional and 

behavioural domains. 

 

 
Higher-Order Thinking 
Skills (HOTS) in 
Education (by S. 
Watson, 2019) 

 

1. Bloom’s aim was to promote 

higher forms of thinking in 

education, such as analyzing 

and evaluating, rather than just 

teaching students to remember 

facts (rote learning). 

 

2. Children with learning 

disabilities can develop the 

higher-level thinking skills 

that teach them how to be 

problem solvers. 
 

3. Nowadays, the curricula 

emphasize HOTS (Higher-

order Thinking Skills), over 

strict rote memorization as the 

means to help students achieve 

their highest potential 

1. If the HOTS is the ultimate 

goal for learning, do we still 

need to cultivate students with  

the LOTS? 

Ans: Of course yes! Without a 

basis in fundamental concepts, 

students cannot learn the skills 

they will need to survive in the 

work world. So the basic skills 

for learning is also very 

important. 

 

 

2. How can we distinguish that 

whether our students are 

performing the top three levels 

of Bloom’s taxonomy pyramid 

or not? 

Ans: We can distinguish it by 

observing their process of 

learning. For example, when 

students put the parts or 

information they have 

reviewed together to create 

new meaning or a new 

1. The type of question number 

one is Evaluating. 

The concept is related to 

Bloom’s Taxonomy. It was 

designed with six levels to 

promote higher-order 

thinking. The six levels 

were: knowledge, 

comprehension, application, 

analysis, synthesis, and 

evaluation. They are all 

indispensable. 

 

2. The type of question number 

two is Analyzing. 

To use Bloom's taxonomy, 

set learning goals for a 

lesson by first fitting student 

work into each level. These 

levels can be used to decide 

what types of thinking you 

want students to be doing at 

the lesson and what types of 

thinking students must be 

able to do upon a lesson's 



structure, then the high-level 

thinking of synthesis is 

evident. That’s how we know. 

conclusion. This system will 

help you include every level 

of critical thinking without 

skipping any critical levels 

of development.  

 
How to Construct a 
Bloom's Taxonomy 
Assessment (by M. Kelly, 
2019) 

1. We need to prepare students 

by introducing them to 

Bloom's Taxonomy. After 

presenting the levels with 

examples of each to the 

students, teachers should have 

them practice the information. 

A fun way to do this is to have 

students create questions on an 

interesting topic in each level 

of the taxonomy. 
 

2. When giving students an 

assessment (answering six 

different questions, one from 

each level of Bloom's 

Taxonomy), the more abstract 

questions should be awarded 

additional points. To fairly 

grade these questions, it is 

important that you create an 

effective rubric.  
 

3. In the upper-level questions, 

we can give them two or three 

1. What are the steps for creating 

a Bloom’s Taxonomy 

Assessment? 

Ans: The first step in creating 

the assessment is to be clear on 

what the students should have 

learned from the lesson being 

taught. Then pick a singular 

topic and ask questions based 

on each of the levels. 
 

2. Many teachers write their 

assessments in the lowest two 

levels (knowledge and 

comprehension) of the 

taxonomy. What kind of 

problem will it cause?  

Ans: This will often not show 

whether the students have truly 

integrated the new knowledge 

or not. So we should always 

provide suitable questions or 

opportunities for students to 

perform higher-order thinking 

skills. 

1. The type of question number 

one is Knowing. 

Because I only need to 

describe and remember all 

the steps that are written in 

the paper. So this question 

can be categorized into the 

lowest level, which is the 

level of Knowing. 

 

 

2. The type of question number 

two is Evaluating. 

In this question, I need to 

assess what would happen if 

teachers write their 

assessments in the lowest two 

levels of taxonomy. So it can 

be categorized into the 

higher-order thinking skills. 
 



choices for each level so that 

they can choose the question 

that they feel most confident in 

answering correctly. 

 
Question Stems for Each 
Level of Bloom's 
Taxonomy (by M. Kelly, 
2020) 
 

1. American educational 

psychologist Benjamin Samuel 

Bloom was the author of 

"Taxonomy of Educational 

Objectives: The Classification 

of Educational Goals". His 

book showed a way to 

categorize reasoning skills 

based on the amount of critical 

thinking involved. 
 

2. Objective assessments 

(multiple-choice, matching) 

tend to focus only on the two 

lowest levels of Bloom's 

Taxonomy: remembering and 

understanding. Subjective 

assessments (experiments, 

portfolios, performances) tend 

to measure the higher levels of 

Bloom's Taxonomy. 

 

3. In Bloom's Taxonomy, there 

are six levels of skills ranked in 

1. Based on this paper, create two 

differnt types of assessment, 

which are objective assessment 

and subjective assessment, 

respectively. 

Ans:  

(1)  Objective assessment 

Fill in the blanks:  

The remembering level forms 

the base of the Bloom's 

Taxonomy pyramid. 

(2)  Subjective assessment 

Please write an essay reponse 

based on Bloom’s Taxonomy 

 

2. Classify the following 

questions based on the six 

levels of Bloom’s Taxonomy 

in which we learned from this 

paper. 

(a) What do you remember 

about Bloom’s Taxonomy? 

1. The type of question number 

one is Creating. 

Because I ask myself to  

create two differnt types of 

assessment. I need to first 

remember, understand, apply, 

analysize and even evaluate 

the topic on objective 

assessment and subjective 

assessment before I create 

two assessments. So I will 

categorize this question into 

the highest critical thinking 

level, which is creating in 

Bloom’s Taxonomy. 

 

2. The type of question number 

two is Applying. 

Because I ask myself to 

classify the information into 

differenr levels of Bloom’s 

Taxonomy. When we ask 

someone to classify the 

information we’ve learned, 



 

 

order from the most basic to 

the most complex. Each level 

of skill is associated with a 

verb, as learning is an action. 

(b)  What did you observe in 

different levels of Bloom’s 

Taxonomy? 

(c)  Please apply Bloom’s 

Taxonomy into your 

students‘ assessment. 

(d) Please examine the results 

of your students‘ assessment 

and record your conclusions. 

(e)  What criteria would you 

use to assess critical thinking 

skills? Why? 

(f)  Design a set of lesson plans 

and assessment based on 

Bloom’s Taxonomy. 

Ans: (a)  Remembering 

         (b)  Understanding 

         (c)  Applying 

         (d)  Analyzing 

         (e)  Evaluating 

         (f)  Creating 

we want them to perform the 

ability of Applying. 

 

 


